BOARD VACANCIES
The
Town
Commission
welcomes
and
encourages
residents to get involved by
attending
meetings
and
participating in Town Boards.
All interested residents can
download a Talent Bank
Application or pick up an
application in the Clerk’s Office
at Town Hall.
Current Vacancies:
Board of Adjustments &
Appeals
Financial Advisory Board
Natural Resources Preservation
Advisory Board
Planning Board

Upcoming Events:
February 11, 2021 – Planning Board Meeting
February 15, 2021 – Town Hall Closed in
Observance of Presidents’ Day
February 16, 2021 – Town Commission
Meeting
March 2, 2021 – Town Commission Meeting

TOWN OF
HIGHLAND
BEACH
Manager’s Minute – February 2021
INTRODUCTION
VACCINE, VACCINE, VACCINE. The concern regarding
access to the COVID-19 vaccine has been the focus of the
country as well as here locally. On January 12, 2021, the Town
of Highland Beach, in partnership with the Delray Beach Fire
Department, was able to obtain a very limited number of
vaccines for distribution to our residents. We had a small but
successful event at St. Lucy’s Church. We shared our success
with the County Health Department in hopes we can secure
future vaccine doses for our residents once supply increases.
As of the date of this Manager’s Minute, over 160,000 vaccines
have been administered in the county.
The vast majority of vaccines are being provided by 67 Publix
locations (20,000+ per week) throughout the county and the
Palm Beach County Health District (4,500+ per week), and as
more supply is received, additional venues like local points of
distribution and county mobile units will be brought online. I
remind everyone that the vaccination phase is similar to the
rollout of the testing phase; that is, a slow start that rapidly
improves as the infrastructure is put into place and supply
grows.
We are working daily with the Palm Beach County Emergency
Operations Center, Palm Beach Health Department and
County Administration to ensure we have the best information,
our local interests are protected and heard and that the vaccine
is distributed as soon as possible. Additionally, with the strong
support from the Commission, we will continue advocating for
a local vaccination option. The vaccination phase is a very fluid
situation changing by the day. We promise to provide
information as soon as it is available to us.
More information related to the vaccine distribution may be
found on our website (www.highlandbeach.us).
The state has developed a pre-registration system to schedule
COVID-19 vaccinations for priority populations. To preregister click here.
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PLEASE NOTE: The Florida Department of Health in Palm Beach County has announced that it is not
ready to utilize the statewide vaccination appointment system.
The pre-registration portal is open and available to Palm Beach County residents, but at this time,
appointments are not available in Palm Beach County for those registering in this system. Please see
the Florida Department of Health Palm Beach County press release.
For those residents having technical difficulty registering for a vaccine appointment,
please call the State of Florida Health Department: (866) 201-6754
Practice social distancing - Wash your hands regularly - Wear your masks – Try to laugh at least once
a day.
I can do this. You can do this. Together we will do this!

In February, we celebrate and honor the significant contributions African American men and women
have had on, and continue to make in, the United States and the world in the fields of science, politics,
law, sports, the arts, entertainment, and many other fields. Black History Month is also known as
African American History Month. This annual nationwide celebration was conceived and announced
by Carter G. Woodson and the Association for the Study of Negro Life and History (ASNLH) in 1925. I
encourage everyone to take time this month to learn more about the contributions and struggles of the
African American community in our country, and in particular, the African American influence on the
development and history of South Florida.
Did You Know: During the reconstruction period from 1865 to 1875, the United States Congress
authorized the Southern Homestead Act of 1866. The act opened 19 million acres of federal lands in
Florida for use by Freedmen and other Civil War refugees. By the year 1870, there were 9,000 AfricanAmerican landowners in Florida, more than any other public-lands state during Reconstruction.
Palm Beach County settlers Samuel and Fannie A. James were among the former slaves that were
granted land under the Southern Homestead Act of 1866. They secured a 186-acre section of land that
along with other land they acquired over time would later become downtown Lake Worth Beach.
To learn more, please view the links below.
https://africanamericanhistorymonth.gov/
http://e-governmentresearch.blogspot.com/2021/
https://www.biography.com/tag/black-history
http://www.pbchistoryonline.org/
http://www.floridablackhistory.com/
https://www.floridamemory.com/learn/classroom/history-months/
Lastly, don’t forget to put an express your love and gratitude to the special people in your life!
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TOWN COMMISSION UPDATES
The Town Commission has been working hard over the past month on the following topics:
Communication Plan: At the January 19th Commission meeting, the Commission reviewed a
communication plan drafted by staff. Staff is currently working on making revisions to the plan based
upon the Commission’s recommendations. The item will be returned to the Commission for discussion
and approval at a future meeting.
Construction Work Hours: At the November 5th meeting, the Commission discussed the Town’s current
hours for construction and reviewed similarly situated and nearby communities’ hours. Upon
evaluation, the Commission voted in favor of allowing quiet, limited construction work on Saturdays
and extending the work day hours an additional 30 minutes. It also includes a Commission reviewed
waiver process. The first reading of the ordinance with the proposed changes was passed at the January
5th meeting. The ordinance was passed on second and final reading at the February 2nd Commission
meeting.
Fire Study: The preliminary phase of the study is nearly completed. This phase is the creation of a
description or “profile” of the operations of the Delray Beach Fire Department (DBFD) outlining the
major tasks and responsibilities of the operations section of the Department. The consultant has also
commenced a financial audit of the contraction between the Town and City of Delray Beach. Results
will be shared and discussed by the Commission in late February/early March.
Water/Sewer Rate Study: The Commission has worked diligently on the FY 2020 Revenue Sufficiency
and Rate Study – Water and Wastewater Systems with the support and guidance of the Financial
Advisory Board (FAB). After more than three (3) months of thorough evaluation, the Commission
approved a final water and sewer rate structure. The rate consultant will be incorporating the approved
rate structure within the Final FY 2020 Revenue Sufficiency and Rater Study -- Water and Wastewater
Systems. The newly approved rate structure will become effective April 1, 2021. Residents will receive
an insert within their February utility bill detailing the new rate structure.
To view current and past meetings, please visit the Town’s YouTube page.
PUBLIC NOTICE: FP&L POLE HARDENING PROJECT
Starting the week of February 8, for about 3 months, Florida Power & Light (FP&L) and Florida
Department of Transportation (FDOT) will begin a pole hardening project beginning at Linton Blvd.
continuing south to 2901 South Ocean Blvd. Hardening means that FP&L is installing new power poles
will be able to withstand major hurricane-force winds. In addition to being more storm resilient,
hardened power lines perform 40 percent better in day-to-day operations than those power lines that
are not hardened, which means fewer outages experienced by customers.
During the duration of the project there will be disruptions to traffic on SR A1A.
Please expect delays when leaving Town, going north.
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HIGHLAND BEACH SALUTES OUR VETERANS
“When Divinity Meets War”
In a continuing effort to bring recognition to the Veterans residing in the Town of Highland Beach, I
had the opportunity to converse with the town’s special Parish Pastor, Father Brian Horgan, of St. Lucy
Catholic Church. With a dominant position in the community, St. Lucy Catholic Church is a jewel where
residents of all denominations are welcome to worship.
Prior to becoming pastor at St. Lucy Catholic Church, Father Horgan accomplished an incredible
number of academic achievements. A Bachelor and Master’s Degree in Arts, a Master of Divinity Degree
and became a Priest. He joined the US Air Force and went to Officer Candidate School (OCS) to become
a commissioned officer. OCS training was difficult for Father Horgan, as he voiced harsh treatment
because of being a priest. OCS is excruciating training, as it is designed to break one’s spirit.
Father Horgan, describes himself as “gentle in manner’
and ‘strong in deed”. Considering the juxtaposition with
his assignment to the war zones of the Middle East in
support of the battles for Iraqi Freedom (Iraq and Saddam
Hussein), Enduring Freedom (Afghanistan) campaigns,
having many different religions, and in dealing with the
horrors of warfare, he experienced how important his role
was in supporting members of all armed services. Father
Horgan said, “I was a priest to some and a chaplain to all”.
Of course, confidentiality is sacred, and he would listen to
the confessions, conflicts, and concerns of soldiers, naval
personnel, and airmen before and after their missions.
The Air Force operates out of major bases with large hospital tents, for immediate medical attention to
those enlisted in the service. In moments that will stay with Father Horgan forever, especially at times
of mass casualties, he listened and held the hands of many in their final moments. The need for someone
who could bring comfort to those with severe wounds, the loss of limbs or worse, was his mission. He
would conduct as many as 12 religious observances a day, on a base or in undisclosed locations before
combat missions were launched. For the soldiers that developed habits of counting the days of returning
home, he encouraged them to focus on their jobs and on self-improvement.
His lessons from warfare are “don’t take things for granted”, but more subtle; “war and military training
does change your perspective where you can appreciate what you have when so many have it so hard”
and that “such experience blunts the edges of one’s personality.” Most importantly, it brings focus on
having “purpose” in life. Without purpose, people may become depressed, despondent and turn to
drugs. This is true for those in the military or civilian life. Father Horgan “always has a heart for those
who suffer”. He says we all must remember the trauma we have experienced in various wars,
assassinations, the Challenger disaster, the terrible 9-11 Attack, and with today’s Internet use, which
creates more real-time trauma for children and adults alike. Everyone is affected by this and so his work
is ongoing.
Father Horgan continued his life commitment to learning by earning a Master’s Degree in Criminal
Justice (MS) and a Master’s in Social Work (MSW). Also, while in the Air Force, he rose to the rank of
Major and while stationed in Arizona, he earned a Doctorate Degree in both Philosophy and Psychology.
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For sure, as is the case for most Veterans, Father Horgan’s military experience impacted his life
immensely where he could contribute his expertise, as a social and trauma counselor and religious
leader. Father Horgan wants to be “at service” to the Town of Highland Beach in any manner in which
makes sense, for the benefit of one or as many as possible. He considers himself a team player and
welcomes the opportunity to collaborate with town officials in the future. Just as in the military,
teamwork and communication is critical in building relationships.
Upon ending my conversation with Father Horgan, I asked him for suggestions. He immediately
responded “the answer is always yes, now what’s the question?” Questions can drive solutions. He
reinforced the importance of Integrity, Service, and Excellence in all areas of life.
I for sure walked away from the rectory thinking, “Highland Beach is paradise under God”.
WATER AND WASTEWATER RATE INCREASE - NOTICE
The Commission has worked diligently on the FY 2020 Revenue Sufficiency and Rate Study – Water
and Wastewater Systems with the support and guidance of the Financial Advisory Board (FAB).
It is important to note that the new rate structure was developed and approved to achieve three main
goals: (1) Create an independent utility system by systematically transferring debt service costs from
the General Fund to the utility enterprise fund coupled with matching reduction to the debt service
millage, (2) Eliminate operating deficits and (3) Establish a sufficient capital improvement fund.
The newly approved rate structure will become effective April 1, 2021. Residents will receive an insert
within their February utility bill detailing the new rate structure.
HOMESTEAD EXEMPTIONS
Reduce Tax with the Homestead Exemption
If you are a permanent Florida resident, you may be eligible for a homestead exemption, which can
save you generally $750 to $1,000 in property taxes each year.
A $25,000 exemption is applied to the first $50,000 of your property’s assessed value if your property
is your permanent residence and you owned the property as of January 1. This exemption applies to all
taxes, including school district taxes. An additional exemption of up to $25,000 will be applied if your
property’s assessed value is between at least $50,000 and $75,000. This exemption is not applied to
school district taxes. In addition, a homestead exemption limits any increase to your assessed value to
a maximum of 3% each year or the amount of the change in the Consumer Price Index, whichever is
lower.
Three ways to apply:
•

E File at pbcgov.org/PAPA

•

Visit one of our five service centers to file in person

•

Complete the application online, print it out, and mail it to the Property Appraiser’s Office

All homestead exemption applications must be submitted by March 1. Once you qualify, your
homestead exemption will be renewed for you annually as long as you continue to qualify for the
exemption.
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Visit pbcgov.org/PAPA to E File and for information on other available exemptions for seniors, families,
veterans, and more.
ST. LUCY CATHOLIC CHURCH FOOD DRIVE
Can you help with the Food Drive this year? St. Lucy Catholic Church
is looking for donations of non-perishable food items the weekend of
February 6 & 7. All donations will be given to St. Mary Catholic Church
in Pahokee. St. Mary’s is a mission church in the Diocese of Palm
Beach. The church has many migrant families who are in need of help.
Monetary Donations can also be made to the Poor Box the weekend of
February 6 & 7. Thank you for your generosity to those in need.
STAY INFORMED
In order to stay up to date on Town business, updates and what may
be happening in the Town, please provide your email address to
Terisha Cuebas at tcuebas@highlandbeach.us. If you are unable to
send an email please do not hesitate to come to Town Hall to provide
your email or call (561) 278-4548. (It is important to note that all
records of the Town are public including the emails list.)
PUBLIC WORKS UPDATES
The Public Works Department is always completing routine tasks daily to ensure our facilities and the
Town are pristine. In addition to the regular tasks below are some projects the department is
currently undertaking:
• Lift station 5, located on Russell Drive, repair has been completed;
• Lift station 1 is currently under construction;
• Bi-annual fire hydrant flushing has commenced.
LIBRARY UPDATE
The library is currently offering 30-minute appointments to come in to browse or use the computers.
Call 561-278-5455 to schedule a visit. To pick up items you’ve reserved online or by phone, just knock
on the door any time between 10:00 am – 4:30 pm Monday through Friday or 9:00 am – 1:00 pm on
Saturdays.
During your appointment, view our new art exhibit, “Key West Muse” by Lester Salazar and “Beach
Happiness” by Kathy Spalluto. You can also pick up a fun, easy craft kit for kids or adults.
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OPERATIONS AND PROJECTS
Enterprise Resource Planning (ERP) software: The Town has officially transitioned to the new
enterprise resource planning software for financial management. The Town previously used 25-yearold financial software which was extremely antiquated and cumbersome on the Finance Department
staff. The new software allows Town staff and management to have real time insight into their operating
budgets and allows the ability to produce financial reports quickly.
“Code Tip of the Month” – Sea Turtles:
Now that we are full steam into 2021, turtle season is only about a month away! Many of you are
familiar with our yearly visitors and are aware of the precautions we take to ensure a successful nesting
season for our baby turtles and their mothers. For those of you that are new to the area or unfamiliar
with the turtle nesting season, here are a few tips you can be mindful of to help our turtle population:
-

Ensure your property has no bright lights visible from the beach and only “Turtle Safe” lights
are used where necessary until the season ends in October. Turtles will follow these artificial
lights and it will lure them away from the ocean where they need to go.
Ensure all items are kept off the beach at night such as chairs, umbrellas, kayaks, surfboards,
etc. Turtles can get tangled or blocked by these objects and make it more difficult for mother
to nest and babies to get back to the ocean.
Do not disturb the turtles, their nests or their hatchlings. This is illegal and can hurt the
hatchlings chances of survival.
If you see a sick or injured turtle, or see a nest which has not been identified and marked,
please call the Florida Fish & Wildlife Conservation Commission (FWC) at 1-888-404-FWCC.

The sea turtle population has been doing great in recent years thanks to the help of volunteers and the
diligence of South Florida’s residents. Let’s do our part and keep up the good work. If you have any
questions about Turtle lighting, nest protections or any other concerns about our beautiful beach,
please contact the Town of Highland Beach Code Compliance Department at 561-278-4540.
Palm Beach County – Native Canopy Education Program:
The Native Canopy Education Program is a joint educational and plant giveaway effort by the Palm
Beach County Departments of Environmental Resources Management, and University of Florida,
IFAS Cooperative Extension Service, both working to encourage the use of native trees and shrubs on
residential properties in the county.
Tree canopies provide many benefits including shading, cooling, community beautification, reduced
erosion, and absorption of carbon dioxide (a global warming gas). They also provide food and shelter
for wildlife. Appropriate landscape plantings and their best management can conserve water,
improve water quality in your neighborhood and beyond, and reduce the need for insecticides,
fungicides and herbicides.
Native Canopy Education Program vouchers will be available online on Saturday, January 9, starting
at noon, until quantities are exhausted.
Palm Beach County residents can APPLY HERE. The link will direct you to a short instructional video
and application instructions. Watch the video and fill out the application to receive a plant voucher
that can be redeemed at any of our participating nurseries.
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Qualified applicants will get an emailed voucher (one-time use only) for two free native trees or
shrubs in three-gallon sized containers. You can use your voucher at any of six participating nurseries,
and select from 23 different native species, subject to availability.
For more information go to Palm Beach County Cooperative Extension Horticulture and click on the
“Native Canopy Program" tab.
Palm Beach County Solar Co-Op:
Nonprofit group Solar United Neighbors announced the launch of the Palm Beach County Solar Co-op
on January 14, 2021 to help Palm Beach County residents go solar.
“The co-op will enable Palm Beach County homeowners and business owners to join the growing
community of people saving money by harnessing solar power,” said Laura Tellez, South Florida
program coordinator for Solar United Neighbors. “Together, we’re building a movement to transform
our electricity system into one that is cleaner, fairer, and shares its benefits more broadly.”
The co-op is free to join and open to homeowners and business owners in Palm Beach County. Together,
co-op members will learn about solar energy and leverage bulk purchasing to ensure competitive
pricing and quality solar installations.
Solar United Neighbors has hosted 60 solar co-ops in Florida since 2015. According to the group’s
estimates, the 1,800 homes and businesses that now have solar panels because of co-ops represent: 17+
MW of solar power, $39.2 million in local solar spending, and more than 585 million lbs. of lifetime
carbon offsets.
Solar United Neighbors will host several free information sessions to educate community members
about solar energy and the co-op. Individuals interested in going solar can sign up for the co-op or one
of
the
upcoming
information
sessions
at
the
co-op
web
page
at
www.SolarUnitedNeighbors.org/PalmBeach.
Virtual information meetings are planned for:
Wednesday, January 27 at 6pm
Tuesday, March 16 at 6pm
Wednesday, April 7 at 6pm
BUILDING/PLANNING DEPARTMENT UPDATES
The Town of Highland Beach Building Department (January 2021):
• Issued 84 permits; and,
• Conducted 384 inspections; and,
• Received 26 new code enforcement complaints/requests; and,
• Opened 12 new code enforcement cases & closed 17 cases (currently there are 20 open code
enforcement cases).
• 0 non-compliance cases with pending hearings.
• 5 Code Board hearings in January.
Properties Under Construction
•
4205 Intracoastal Drive – New single-family construction
•
2352 South Ocean Blvd – New single-family construction, pool, deck, dock and seawall
•
4513 South Ocean Blvd – New construction, two units
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•
•
•
•
•
•
•

4403 Intracoastal Drive – New single-family construction
4410 Tranquility Drive – New single-family construction, dock, seawall cap, two seawall
returns
4005 South Ocean Blvd – New single-family construction
2475 South Ocean Blvd – New Single-family construction
4200 South Ocean Blvd – Reconstruct 4 units to 3 units
1016 Bel Air Drive – Boat lift (slip number 7)
1004 Bel Air Drive – Boat lift (slip number 3)

Properties Soon to be Constructed
•
1100 B Highland Beach Drive – New seawall, seawall cap and concrete dock
•
4206 Intracoastal Drive –New single-family construction
•
4318 South Ocean Blvd – Boat lift
If you have any questions, concerns or issues, you may contact Terisha Cuebas,
Assistant to Town Manager to schedule an appointment with Town Manager Labadie.
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TOWN OF HIGHLAND BEACH COMMISSION
Mayor Douglas Hillman
Email: dhillman@highlandbeach.us
Cell: (561) 702-3389

Vice Mayor Greg Babij
Email: gbabij@highlandbeach.us
Cell: (561) 702-2650

Commissioner Peggy Gossett-Seidman
Email: pseidman@highlandbeach.us
Cell: (561) 702-8599

Commissioner Evalyn David
Email: edavid@highlandbeach.us
Cell: (561) 414-6109

Commissioner John Shoemaker
Email: jshoemaker@highlandbeach.us
Cell: (561) 859-2686
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